
suited for his respective course considering thar backgrounds and leaching
styles. The asbestos analysis course using Ihe PLM required a strong foundation
in cplics lhat became ledious at times. The classroom instruction was not ss In-
depth as thai of an optical mineralogy course due lo |he need to practice tech-
niques and conduct real world sample work, but could have been enough 1c over-
whelm a fiovice without foe propsr Insiructor. This is where Peier Caoke enLered.
A patient teacher who is fundamentally sound in his theory, he was capable of
seeing the glazing otw of a student's eyes . . . and quickly responded with a
different perspective to aid in grasping multiple (henries. The course, while nol
particular^ pleasant due to the extended lecturing, was well worth the enhance-
menl of basic optical mineralogy application and fiber identification.

The- mineral grain identification course pre=ented less of lecturing style
instruction and more of hands-on learning, under the scope, looking at morphol-
ogy and inclusions, parfomting conoscopic obsenratians. learning about source
identrficalion by characteristics. When Ihe class seemed to be dragging, John
Delly would reveal a novel or Interesting applicalion of the microscope - or the
specimen for Iliat matter. TTigne seemed to be 1 M litlle time, but file course WSJ
enjoyable and I walked away wilh plenty of new skills and a greater understand-
ing onhe subject matief. The hoistage and poiymcfph cau&e was history incar-
nate. Litite time was spent on Ihe Iheory of Ihe microscope, but Ihrough (he wee*
Walter McCrane lead the class through a personal tour of Ihe devEfopiteni of
hoistage (and oglc'-siaga) woik, from his own wort? in expasives, circa Ihe 134Q's
(whicti mysteriously became declassified during Ih.e course), Ihe liquid crystalline
form cJ Inial. DDT, hydrates and various oihsr fusion preparations, This murse
was not one for Ihe novice, Given Dr, McC rone's vast experience and a prerequi-
site course in PLM. it was presumed 1hat the: students understood the basics and
more (including phase diagrams). No lime was wasted on formalizes - one imme-
diately dug into previous and current applications as if 1hey were a daily routine.
Without my formal education including chemistry, maSffials science, phase dia-
grams, and heat Iransfer, I wou'd have been a iitlle frustrated.

The lasi course I attended was on pollen and spore identification, and like
Ihe uiher courses, the iflsuuctor's enthusiasm in this- field was only equaled by
his skill. The course itself included colletfing samples s.id preparing reference
slides to take back to lire office, which too* away from the lime lhat mighi nave
been belter spent on more instruction via slides and UIB monitor linked to the
instructs scose. Like the rest of Ihe courses, the applications of the iield (R&D,
forenstcs, drug source locating, geologic darling, indoor air quality) were well pre-
sented and oiscussed hy Ihe insiructor. I acquired a sense ri security in my
skills, along wilh an appreciation of my (and any microscopist's) Ifmitations after
this course.

As these ccorses are brih for, and attended by, professionals in the work-
place, ttieir focus is application. This is not to say that (he philosophy and Ihec-
ries are abandoned, The instructors genily pnete Ihe studenis (anywhere from <J-
16 io number) the first day and a half to gauge Iheir level of undersi&iding, and
from 1hen on quickly fill the voids where necessary. Given lhat many of the
courses were originally 2-weeks each, this is understandable. TMs is also a dis-
advantage in that Each time I discovered Ihere was far too much material to learn
in Ihe allotted time.

An oftentimes overioofeed benefit of these courses is the oiher sludents. At
MCRJ I've met and learned from oiher mieffiseepists: a DMA expert, a Pfi.D
chemist, military fab scientists, and even a visiing artist. In addition, the instruc-
tors wefcomed: appreciated, and at limes solicited a.ues-ions and practical advice
from Ihe students. TJiree limes i have taken proWems to these courses and had
ttiem sclved. One scfution I used in a court case as pal of the identification of
soil, and a second i used in an air quality investigation at a hospital.

In addlllon to the camaraderie of tfie students (and instructors), I was
pleased wilh the reference maierials (a Ihick binder} acquifed from these cours-
es, which t have used many times during my work. The fact that I'm pfgnning to
attend two more of McCnone's courses wilhin the next year is the best indicatcr of
my overall satisfaction.

John Mackenzie's Digital Imaging Course

at North Carolina State University

by John Foujnelle, UW-Matfson Geolcgy,

Electron Micnopnobe Lab

John Mackenzie runs a 5 day summer -whcgl course in Raleigh NC, offi-
cially lisied as SITWV. t participated Jn the class ihis past July. Thers were 20-
25 students, mostly graduate students from NCSU, with a few outsitfers like my-
setf, It is essentially a practical guide ta collection, siD;ace and Elementary prco-
essing of (microscopic) images. He focuses on Ihe nilty griity of Vpics such as
resolution of printers {including tricks ta yield higher quality Diitpu1 Ci*i idff\6 HP
laser pri nters), scanners, cameras, data storage. imsge formats.

A significant aspect of Uie course revolves around usage of feiciiB Phntc-
shop, and some essential/simple (but not widely known} features it has to heip
improve the grayscale snesonisiion of imagc-j. Maclienzie is great lecturer, is
very knowledgeable and has an easygoing] manner. He evangelizes his message
to "Kick Ihe brightneE&'contrasi habil1 and to utilise the gamma function in Fhmto-
shop as a belief way ID bring aui IJIE features in ones images.

The class day was divided Into 3 hour morning lectures ar>d (hen 3 hour
afternoon computer lass witti Photoshop exercises.

Mackenzie is Coordinator d the Electron MKrosctipy Center at NCSU. He
also runs a highly compressed version of this course at vafioos microscopic
meetings and is scheduled to do so at the upcoming Scanning S9 meeting in
Chicago.

NCSU also hosis a distinct (and highly praised, I am lold) Image Process-
ing short&iurse tauglit by John C. Russ, auftioc of the CRC Image Process-ing
Handbook-cost $7p0with economical dorm accommodations available. •

7frs above rapwitetJ (ram ttie Newsletter and Journsl of the Midwest Mibi&scop/
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